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Ff Btntlstlcs compiled by
CS?Siintaw, office, tae well- -

line of the poetjeoper, "Cheese
T proper mate, but prbper

Te marry," I" net dmdj conscicu-?8Sit- e

J te. The year 1022
llfi!S?i Mcellent chnhce of breakin
KTneute hcrc ln - nural,cr K
;&T'p'nu T

lMA of reports Issued by1 that
PeAKiv thnt the Inst six months the
f.ETteber divorces has been .steadily
irESnllnir. In 1021 thi number of dc-f- c

ted tripled the of 1013, nnd
'fftfi flwt six month, of the present

has been an increase of four
IStrtb monthly avcrnje for last year.
STlfl 1021 there were granted 1047

eihW nmage fen)2fis2.25
for lOaa it is auu.uj j.nere i

"A..-,- i hn n considerable increase;y-- . Jr... a.... .Tni. r. nn
:2tt day, divorce day In the Common
frag Courts, a great many nccumu-bi- hi

raiea will be disposed tit before
lihe courts begin their summer recesses.

lSince January 1 there have been
c iranted 009 divorces. During tae same

period 1101 suits were begun.
Tee causes OI me ig

:...w nt fllverces are numerous, ae- -

teefdlnic te persons acquainted with the
Mlluatlen. Seme blame it en the war;
tf ethers say it is the present economic

mUtlen. nnd stlil ethers base their
,'irjuraentJ en the alleged moral laxity
i'tf present-iin- y men uua wumvn.
rt Investigation of court records re- -
('...!. the fact that desertion, cruelty

ind Infidelity arc the main causes en
iwnicn applications tur utvurvvs aru
'nrle.

Quick war romances are being shutt-

ered daily by disillusioned swains nnd
neuses who "mnrried in haste and

lenentcd nt leisure."
Pi" Hie young girl who became infatuated

'with the uniform during the period of
tmsltlltles nnd who Inter tired of the

.flameur of heroism comes Jn for her
; toere ei rcspuiisieiiiiy. ui uuch ine
'"youthful wnrrler who been me enamored

I'tt Eeme young lndy with whom he
rJ linked his future.

Other causes nrc lnid te lncempntl-'klllt- y

en the part of either 'husband or
kwlie. nnd in some cases ninny wives of

"cave men," who tired of
absorbing punishment nt the hand- - of

husbands, have also been tct free
tef their mnrrlngp vows.

Cases of bigamy nre few, although
When Ptich is the chnrge, the Innocent
victim is quickly freed of the burden.

Te overcome the present rush for
freedom it has been suggested bv one
Judjc that masters' fees be greatly In-
creased, thereby discouraging mnny.
Several months nge the fee was raised

I from $7." te $100. nnd thnt action 1r
Witeved te iinve caused n slight drop ln
Jlrorce proceedings.

NECK BROKEN, LIVES

Qlrl In Camden Hospital Amazes
Physicians by Fortitude

Her vertebra fractured by a dlvelnte
ikillew water ut Clementen Lnke a
teek age, Miss Mary Oetman, eighteen
jears old. of 730 North Eighth street.

I this city, hns amazed the sunrcenrf nt
Lithe Homeopathic Hospital, Camden.

with her fortitude and unusual cheerf-
ulness. Although paralyzed the girl

ills net lest consciousness and at nil
times Is cheerful. She talks te th

iphislclans and nurses and apparently
new net realize tue seriousness of her
condition.

photographs shew that a ver-ttb- ra

near the base of the brain' has
been crushed and Is pressing en the
ipinil cord. This causes complete body
paralysis. Surgeons at the hospital
hive abundened all hope for the girl's

, recovery.

- MAKES FIFTH RESCUE

Riverside Youth Has Saved Women
and Baby Frem Death

DSVlni? fwn TlPFftnn frnm ilpnirnln.
I' me record of William Jehn- -
ren, n nineteen-year-ol- d Riverside
TOT. n ctmlsnt nt Te Stalin fl- -

V '?, His lntest exploit was the
.Pulling a bev from the Itnn.

', Creek, after he had been swept
I'UtO deep weter bv a trinrliprnnn rnr.
5.t, A movement has been stnrteil te

-- BtUngly recognize his bravery.
r JAntlKtmi UnH. . LI., e- -i ,- -
r.i70b?' , !8 ,hR se" et Mr. nnd Mrs.raepn . onnsten. lie began bis rescue

when, four years nge, he saved
luuiiuiiiien irem drowning. He resi-

led .tU'n niinit am..m .! n .Liu
I nl ware R,ver ,ast inmer.

te be", "" "TO 'AK"1 "PPSi
2w.weul(, have denC" 1" Johnsten's

Eminem en his exploits.

SPROULJO OPEN TRAIL

h'Ooverner te Lead In Services Dedi
cating Highway te. New Yerk

The l.nckllunnnn trnll. .lnnlnrmt tn he
lone of Mm fttins, e,Hn,kA.. ne ..., i

l)tha Unite.! Stntes. Is te he opened te- -

7' wiiu ceremonies In which Uev- -

Miller, of New Ynrlr ...111 I. ...... ..,!.."'" "::tarts.
a.he. "ew 1'lghway, stretching from
E'frln this State, te Ilinghnm- -

,i' I.,-- .' "ns completed Inst week.
?V.iV." '"' ,iln .i,.nini,i -- .... e

' .. ! "'""Kh the north pttcrn section
A .1... I.U1 I..

.eni th .1. ..,"'""' ". '"" 's"y
hltiiiVe ih v." wny of the,irentl, wJdcli

.
wns.. given bv the mil..--JAMKI rmminn,' ..'.

8 r juiiiv ie the ti.-- .-eime,
dav n!r."er ;S'reul SetH Sernnten ai

tomorrow will travel ever
''WKnwilimn trnll te Its termlmiH.

HELD AS MOONSHINER

ilten Street Man Jumn. TkM..nkII ... . '
lY "inaew, but Is Captured

ttafrPn,,.,iiVy.11 P,0nmi while eper-hrl- v
T-l- ln llls I'ome j ester lay,

.iuil(eu tO PHI'Iinn W ln..l H.J i.

iK'wnndVeTnVXwTT.
.fha. V...".1. w.as cn.Ptured nftcr a
iflrel In tlVrcZ0"8' Twe""cre
J 'Uetectlvi. VII,,., ....
Wlceimi, '": "'"""paniea Dy two

;,r''t0,rwl ,,1'1' ''welling with n
e I, n iv,nt ,!n'1 feu"' Kf"w ie

'"Bredlents for moon- -
'Jumned ,i , ll,0?"lz' ,Hn, Kruse

IThesfili n.tile,,rth P(l Fult0 greets.

Wlbffi'effl was e1 ev te

1 xt8t?,.tMbury D,ne pJfk Bedy

ffM?3iffi5-5- ?
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Before her mar-
riage en' Saturday
te Paul F.' Stacy,
of tyew Yerk, she
was Olive Clcmerta
Badger .daughter
ief Mr. and Mrs. H"LIIIIIIIIILIILIIIIHpJv

H. L. Badger, of
Wayne. The wed-
ding took place at
the Ethelbert Man-
sion, Wayne, the
home of the bride .

JaH

SOBS SADLY OF STOLEN
AUTOMOBILE AND WIFE

But After a White Decides It Didn't
Happen That Way

About 3 o'clock this morning the
Camden police picked up Stephen

of 1511 Seuth F6rty-scvent- h

street, en Kelghn avenue, near the enst
bank of the river. lie was seated en
a curbstone weeping bitterly.

When the police asked the trouble
McMcnimcn told them thnt enrly in
the evening he had driven with his wife
from Philadelphia te Cnmdcn, when two
men accosted them and requested a ride.
McMcnimcn said he invited them aboard
and when he stepped te exnminc a tire
the men drove off with his machine nnd
his wife.

Tiic police took careful notes nnd sent
frnntlc telegrams flying about the Stnte.
About dawn, however, McMcnimcn
cnllcd the officers te his beside in the
Cooper Hospital and said te them.

"I take it nil back. It didn't hnppen
that wast at all."
f The police refused te listen te another
siery. j,aier a sister from I'Miadelphla
arrived nnd took McMcnimcn home.

AUTOISTS GET ADVICE

J. Borten Weeks Tells What Rights
Are In Justice Courts

. Offending motorists hnve been ac-
quainted with their rights by J. Borten
Weeks, president of the Keystone Au-
tomobile Club, who has issued a number
of hints te motorcar owners. One sug-
gestion is thnt if a summons te np-pe- nr

before a mngistrntc is received for
nn alleged traffic violation, the sum-
mons can be Ignored with perfect safety
unless a copy of the complaint accom-
panies it.

If a magistrate insists upon arrest-
ing an alleged violator, Mr. Weeks
points out, his act will be unlawful, nnd
he may be sued for fnlse arrest unless
the complaint is furnished.

RARE SPECIMENS HERE

Wharten Huber Back After Leng
Trip Through Nicaragua'

Wharten Huber, assistant curator of
birds at the Academy of Natural Sci-
ences, Nineteenth street nnd the. Park-
way, has returned from a restuirch ex-
pedition through the wilds of Nlcarngiin,
where he collected many specimens.

Intense hent nnd dnmpness were the
greatest difficulties encountered. In-
cluded among the specimens nrc COO
bird skins, 40 mammal skins, 2000
species of insects, many rare. fish and
reptiles.

Announcing
the Arrival of

BrTtim
Beets and Shoes

Business Golf Dress
Oar Br'Uhh beets and shoes are manu-

factured by Pa Amert & Barnes, Ltd,, te
top our ether striking line. We have
selected these English beet mannlactarers
te pat the individual English touches en
a leu) numbers se that we might meet the
requirements of every gentleman.

These beets and shoes are sold two
pounds in England and ten dollars here.
On display at two of ear stores only,
1432 Chestnut Street, and 1336 Se. Penn
Square. Your inspection is solicited.
Prompt and courteous attention is ac-

corded te every one.

Leuis Mark

WE WANT A

Business Man
He will have a bread acquaint-
ance among commercial and
industrial houses; perhaps he
will be a salesman. He will be
en the lookout for a GOOD
opportunity that will represent
a PERMANENT and PROF-
ITABLE connection. Give ex-

perience, age and ether de-

tails. Replies held in strict
confidence.

A 407, Ledger Office
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BIBLE TO CURE BANDITRY

Summer Schoel Sponsors Hepe te
Combat Crime Tendencies

"Knew Your Bible" is the H'.egan of
the Presbyterian Evangelistic Commit
tee, which tomorrow will open fifty va-

cation Bible schools in all parts of the
city. Approximately 7000 children will
receive Instruction for a month.

The Rev. William P. Fulton, director
of the summer work, believes thnt the
crime, vice nnd Immorality new sweep-
ing the land can be best stemmed by
raising up a generation acquainted with
the Werd of Ged. Presbyterian leaders
believe that the boy who can nnswer
the final 200 questions nt the close of
the study period will never grew into
a bandit or 11 bootlegger.

The Rev. Floyd W. Temklns. Jehn
S. Wurts nnd r. William P. Fulton
will address n training conference for
vncntlen Bible school teachers today at
the First Baptist Church.

RECITAL FOR BLIND FUND

Evelyn Scotney and Philip Savasta
Appear Before Very Large Audience

A very large audience filled the Acad-
emy of Music Inst evening nt n concert
given for the Blind Relief Fund by
Evelyn Scotney, of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, nnd Philip Savastn,
harpist. Miss Scotney, who is nn excel-
lent coloratura, song with much fluency
and beauty of tone, her principal num-
ber being the Pelenaise from "Mlg-nen- ,"

nnd the ether numbers songs less
ambitious ln character and equally well
done.

Mr., Savasta showed himself te be nn
excellent harpist, covering ln his three
groups of numbers pretty nearly the
whole range of harp composition, both
ancient and modern. Ills technique is
ample and his tone geed.

Beth soloists were very well received,
nnd encores wcru numerous.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will piny tonight

at Rhawn street and Frnnkferd nvenue.
The Fnlrmeunt Park Bnnd will piny

in the Music Pavilion nt Strawberry
Mansion.

A CAPA Job for 80
cents less! That's our
goal. We want to take
your old shoes and re-
make them relasting,
new welts, counter lin-
ings, upper refinishing,
whole sole with O'Sid-liva- n

Heels give you
a new pair of shoes for
less money than we are
compelled to ask new.
CAPA is first in every-
thing in shoe repairing.
Help us te be first in
bringing the prices
down by bringing
every pair of old shoes
that have possibilities
for us to repair.
The mere we de, the
less you pay; and the
sooner the better.

CAPA SHOE SERVICE
533 Chestnut St.

17 S. 11th St. 17 S. 13th St.
Kicrj tiling nrrcftHiirr te inake It

"'I lie Cuim Jeb"

SupetbGeanei
Philadelphia.
Made and
Guaranteed

jr tN&fc. $rfhtte7hbl
Easvlbtittr

mM suPEJiBQumry
lite east That
MeneyCanBuy.

Chas.WEmeiySens.
1304DleniendSrreeh

VETERANS TD EfWCT

FlfflHT-UN- E BATTLE

,

Disabled Soldiers' League 40
Stage "Night Horrors" at

National League Ball Park

REPRODUCED SEVEN NIGHTS

Ne man's land as It appeared when
swept' by shellflre and stormed by
American doughboys, will be repre
duced by several hundred soldiers under
the direction of Quaker City Pest of
the Disabled Soldiers' League nt the
National League Bascbnll Park, Bread
and Huntingdon streets, tonight.

The performance depicting night con-

flict, will be reproduced seven nights,
emitting only next Sundny, nnd will
begin nt 8:30 P. M. The display
Is for the benefit of the Soldiers'
League.

The bnttle scene will bn 3."0 feet
long, nnd before thnt stretch of Imagi
nary front line, will lie the ruins or
a French village. Beginning with a
rifle shot nnd dispatching of n volun-
teer messenger, the "battle" will grad-
ually grew mere Intense until the "hor-
rors" are reproduced with machine
guns, star shells and nil.

Members of Quaker City Pest of
dlsnbled veterans will take part In the
renllstlc "battle," designed te give nn
Idea whnt n real battle was like in
Frnnce, as the American forces pushed
their way against the Germnns nt night.

KNICKERS JOLT FARMERS

One Rurallte Gets Eyeful, but
Drives Shay Inte Ditch

Pretty girls in knickers nmazed the
farmers around Sanfltega tedsy. They
went te Sanatoga Park en the Judaic
TTnlnn nf PhUndclnhla eutinc.

One farmer driving his 'family in n
shay focused his nttentlen se much en
two winsome lassies in knickers that he
drove off the read, causing a let of
damage te his outfit.

When it comes te shirts,
we spread ourselves

Provide a 1 1 different
sleeve lengths in the pop-
ular sizes.

That's one of the reasons
Ferre shirts fit!

Cool two-piec- e suits.
White "flannels."
All Rogers Peet manu-

facture.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes'

Chestnut St. at Juniper

Buildings
that stand the j J u jtest of ages

Behind the world's clas-
sic structure? there hns
been the purpose te
build right With this

i purpose, in
with the architect,
buildings of equally en-

during quality are built
today.

F.L.HOOVER & SONS
iNCenraRATtD

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
Slnce 1009

T1-1C2- 3 CHURRY STREET

INTEREST LIES
WINS "BEST-PUPIL- " MEDAL

Clarence Malehc, 1700 Rittcn-heus- e

Street, Gets Legien
Awhrd in Northwest Section

It Isn't studies, but sports, that held
chief place in the interest et Clarence
Malene, 1700 Rlttenhouse street, who
wen the scholarship mcdnl which is
presented every year te the best pupil
of the Northwest Public Schoel by the
Harry Ireland Pest of the American
Legien

Clarence has only been in the Phila
delphia schools since February, Be
fore thnt time lie went te school in
Shnmekln, Pa., where lie lived.

we wondered whether he could keep
iln with his, work or net. and se it
was n great surprise when he wen the
medal," his methiw said.

But ln snlte of the fact thnt he is
very geed ln all of his school work, his
interest centers in athletics. Tennis,
felf, football, bnHcbnll, swimming he

them nil.
He hns glinting blue eyes nnd a grin

which seldom comes off, whether he Is
bent ev.r a book or a golf stick. He
is planning te go te college, but that's
four years from new, nnd he Is look-
ing forward with mere Interest te the
camping trip nt Doylestown which he
I going te take with the Bey Scouts
in August.

FURNITURE
FOR

Bungalow or Apartment

At Factory Prices
L7VEIIY day we sell furniture te
- people who have shopped ln

various stores before coming te
ours. They are seen convinced
our prices are lower as you will
be when you visit our store
Come ln tomorrow and let us
prove te you we actually de
save you money.

Ask for our Bedroom
Suite at $68.S0s alto our
special Dining Roem Suite.

IEHRLICH&C0.
114 S. 2nd Street
J22525E5HS2S152525ESZ525-- i

MICHELL'S
INSECT DESTROYERS
Far controlling Insects tiiat Inteit

planta.
WEED IttLLER

Will keep the walks and drives clear
et weeds and crass

LAWN SPRINKLERS
Alt the reliable makes.
GARDEN HOSE
Grades from geed te best.
LAWN MOWERS

In all the dependable makes.
GARDEN TOOLS
A complete assortment.

GRAPE BAGS
Fer protecting; crapes from insect

atlnvs, and ret.

Vegetable and Flowering
Plants, In large assortment.

Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Grass Seeds, Fertilizers, Etc.

CATALOG FREE
518-51- 6 Market St.

aLive in the Sunlight"
is the title of a beauti-
ful brochure we have
just issued that will
be of particular inter-
est te these building
new homes.

Write for your copy.

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

J In presenting these

Shirts we introduce a
unique construction,
obtainable only in
Eagle Shirts. This
cloth is woven in the
durable Jersey con-

struction of artificial
silk and fine cotton.
Its service is remark-
able its luster a
pleasure. Its price is

$5.00

Shirts of Prisma
Silkleth

Buy Eagle Shirts By the Fabric Name in the Label

JACOB REED'S SONS
M24-142- 6 Chestat Sttireei J
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Court Orders Condemnation of
City Property

Ocean City, N; .1., June 'ST. City
Hnllrllnr Hnswell renertcd te the Cltv

POLISHED .GIRDLE DIAMONDS
The selection of a Polished Girdle Diamond

attainable only from this Establishment is a
permanent assurance of. satisfaction

Blj automobile and gtneral financa corporation is new being or-

ganized by ma In Philadelphia en behalf of myself and my asso-
ciates. Wa have ample capital, a claar field and a splendid prope
sitien from every angle.

We want a bread-ran- g man, preferably new or formerly connected
with a bank or banking Institution, te act as assistant te our organizer
and later te undertake the secretaryship of the corporation. Remuneration
salary and Interest In ear business if your services ere worth It. Ne
Investment; or desired.

If you feel you can fill our requirements, write and tell us who you are
and what you have done. All replies In strict confidence. Ne one whose
references will net stand rigid inquiry or who cannot secure a surety bend
wlll be considered.

Address A 417,

Pleas elephene number

56th Street sjrirjn

Ocean

sought

Commissioners yesterday afternoon thnt
Judge Denges, in the Circuit Court nt
Woodbury, had granted the petition
of the city for the appointment of rs

te condemn benrdwnlk land
of Merris L, Johnsen, The Commis-
sioners will be appointed os neon as
names are- furnished the court by Bes-we- ll

and former Judge Cele, the Inttcr
representing Johnxen. Johnsen hns been
resisting the building of n benrdwnlk
across his land, north of Eighth street.

Father Gallagher Honored
The members of St. Mntthew's parish,
rvnahntinxkiin. will rlvp a rcccntleu

In honor of their pastor, the Rev. Philip
J. Gallagher, who is celebrating the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of his erdlnn- -

tlen, In the parisn nnn, mis cvunu

1921 Dedge Sedan
Perfect mchnlclly. Excellent rubber.
Paint and Interior perfect. S1100.

Moea Moter Car Agency
Pep. 7B8 "88 N. Bread 8.

Auk for Mr. Merrln

SJWl' h

Public Ledger,

In writing.

57th Street

our
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MacDonald & Campbell
Coolest Suits

for Hot Weather
Genuine Palm Beach $16.50 te $22.50
Mohair v $20.00 te $35.00
Silk Suits $30.00 te $55.00
Tropical Worsteds $30.00 te $48.00
Gabardine $28.00 te $35.00
Porestylc, 3 Pc's. Suits $65.00

Knickerbockers
White and Tan Linen $5.50 te $8.50
White, Tan, Gray Linen Crash $5.50 te $8.50
White and Tan Gabardine $5.00 te $8.50
Palm Beach Tan, Sand, Gray $5.50
Khaki $4.00

Wern by the best-dress- men in this city and declared
by them te be the finest produced anywhere, and se they arc.

si:r.n,Ti: nokfelk sport coats, 18.00 and 20.00

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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R1TZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL

PHILADELPHIA

COTIUE FOR

THE LAST WEEK

of

June Sales
All fashions included in this
annual mid-summ- er clearaway
are exact duplicates of our Paris-Ne- w

Yerk Originations, and
patrons are assured the same ex-clusiven-ess

of style-leadersh- ip

as shown in our Fifth Avenue,
New Yerk, establishment.

TAILORED SPORT SUITS
COSTUME SUITS

DAY DRESSES AND
EVENING GOWNS

COATS, CAPES & WRAPS
BLOUSES, SWEATERS, SKIRTS
STREET, SPORT & DRESS HATS
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of a com m it.ee, composed of Dr. 'rf . ''&llarkltm, JnmcH Darby, Miss JSiMMtreK
Kelly nnd M.,J. Kehoe, '?
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A Demonstration
Fine qualities wedded te
Super-Valu- e prices- - in
these Het Weather

Clethes

PERRY'S

Palm Beach Suits
Mehairs and
Featherweight

Tropical Worsteds
SUPER-VALU- E prices begin at

14 .50

and continued te ,

S17,H8,20,23
25 and 28

Just mosey around at ether
good stores and see what you
can see. You'll find higher
prices, but you can't find finer
qualities te cheese from than
here and everything we sell it
at a Super-Valu- e price.

White Flannel Trousers
Our Super-Valu- e price

$8.25

Imported
Linen Knickers

Our Super-Valu- e price

$4.50

Leeking through this splen-
did selection is all the mere
pleasant because of the cour-
teous attention of our sales-
men. ,

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes fet Men
(c) 1D2J I" & Ce

CAN1
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YES!

THE COSMO-PLASTI- C

MKTIMDS rsKI) IIY
Dr. Stnckheusf, 317 5th Ave., N. Y.
Phila. Office: 119 S. 17th St., Pbiltdilpbia

Cnniiiltntinns Wrilnfml.i) It te 2
UnnUli! I'n-- Mention Ally. I.OCUH UtTr

One mailing piece may
net brin business, but a

continuous campaign
will.

The Helmes Pkess. 'Printer
1315-2- 9 Cherrv Street

Philadelphia

w
Big Cep "Last nlKht I rode
down te the Hull In n Moen.
S.iy thnt car JUHt shipped
u Ien k tlku It hud u trips, Hut I
i.'tipsa I'm net the only one te
Il.ul that out I sye mera
Mouin iery day '

Price : $1295 $1765 $2785
F. O. B. Factory

Display Roem Open Evenings

Moter Cars
Thr car of the tun proven units
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vnndegrift, Prei.
6S5 N. Dreid Si. Phcnt Poplar 7S83
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